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ABSTRACT
Because breeding activities, such as courtship feeding, nest building, incubation, advertising for mates, feeding young
and defending territories, compete for available time, patterns of investment in these activities can reveal important
aspects of the evolution of reproductive behavior. This survey of parental investment patterns in the avian family
Icteridae, reveals that some patterns are highly conservative in the family while others are variable. Among the conservative traits are that females of every species build nests, incubate eggs and feed nestlings and fledglings, and that
males apparently never incubate and rarely build nests. Feeding of the incubating female by the male is also very rare
in the family. Among monogamous species both sexes feed nestlings and fledglings but males generally feed less than
their mates. Males of polygynous species may or may not feed nestlings and there may be considerable intraspecific
geographical variation in this behavior. These patterns might be explained by assuming that the patterns observed are
those that yield the highest fitnesses to the individuals.
Alternatively, some of these behaviors may benefit one sex but be detrimental to the other. Evolutionary stabilization in such cases could be achieved if it were difficult for individuals of one sex to predict the behavior of potential
spouses, and if terminating the bond once the behavior is known is more disadvantageous than remaining in it. Finally,
some aspects of the patterns may reflect evolutionary conservatism within taxonomic lineages. Each of the parental
investment patterns is discussed in this context, and ways of distinguishing among the hypotheses are proposed.
Key words: Reproductive tactics, parental investment patterns, social systems, adaptation models, blackbirds,
Icteridae.
RESUMEN
Debido a que las actividades reproductivas, tales como alimentacion de la pareja durante el cortejo, construccion del
nido, incubacion, atraccion de parejas, alimentacion de los pichones y defensa de territorios, compiten por el tiempo
disponible, los patrones de inversion en estas actividades pueden revelar aspectos importantes acerca de la evoluci6n
del comportamiento reproductivo. Esta revision de lo3 patrones de asignacion de esfuerzo reproductivo en aves de la
familia Icteridae revela que algunos patrones son marcadamente conservativos en la familia mientras que otros son
variables. Entre los rasgos conservativos se encuentra el que las hembras de todas las especies construyen los nidos,
incuban los huevos y alimentan a los pichones en el nido y despues de salir de pste, y que los machos aparentemente
nunca incuban y rara vez construyen los nidos. En esta familia tambien es muy raro que los machos alimenten a las
hem bras mientras elias incuban. En las especies monogamas los individuos de ambos sexos alimentan a los pichones en
el nido y fuera de pste, pero los machos generalmente lo hacen menos que las hembras. Los machos de las especies
poligamas pueden o no alimentar a los pichones en el nido, y una considerable variacion geografica intraespecifica puede existir en este comportamiento. Estos patrones pueden ser interpretados suponiendo que aquellos observados son los
que proveen las may ores adecuaciones biologicas (fitnesses) a los individuos.
Alternativamente, algunos de estos comportamientos pueden beneficiar a un sexo y ser perjudiciales al otro. En
tales casos, la estabilidad evolutiva pudiera alcanzarse si fuese dificil para los individuos de un sexo predecir el comportamiento de su posible pareja, y si el abandonar el vinculo una vez que el comportamiento es conocido es mis desventajoso que el mantenerlo. Finahnente, algunos aspectos de los patrones discernidos pueden reflejar un conservantismo
evolutivo. Cada uno de los rasgos es discutido dentro de este contexto y se proponen maneras de distinguir entre las
diferentes hipotesis.
Palabras claves: Tacticas reproductivas, patrones de inversion parental, sistemas sociales, modelos de adaptacion,
aves Icteridas.

cubation, advertising for additional mates,
feeding young and defending territory,
Patterns of allocation of time to various are basic components of avian social
activities, such as courtship feeding, in- system. Because all of these activities
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could be performed better if more time
could be allocated to them, allocation
patterns are likely to affect reproductive
success. Due to differences in their energy
commitment to gamete production, males
and females usually receive different
benefits from their time allocations (Trivers
1972). Males produce energetically inexpensive gametes and can XVXDOO\HQKDQFH
their reproductive success by msemmatmg
as many females as possible, whether
or not they help rear the offspring they
have sired. Females, on the other hand,
produce gametes with high energy contents.
The number of offspring they can produce
is usually limited by the amount of energy
that can be allocated to egg production
and subsequent offspring care and not by
the number of males with which the female
is able to mate. Birds are excellent subjects
for the study of time allocation patterns
because their eggs and sperm are markedly
different in size, and because, other than
gamete production, males and females may
be assumed to be capable of performing all
reproductive activities with approximately
equal ease. Therefore, differences between
male and females allocation patterns should
reflect differences in the benefits resulting
from these allocations rather than being byproducts of stringent physiological limitations such as characterize mammals, where
nutrition of offspring inevitably falls primarily on females.
A comparative examination of reproductive effort within and between pair
bonds can also provide insights into possible constraints on the ways in which organisms adapt to their environments. Much of
recent theory in behavioral ecology is developed by posing some problem and then devising behavioral rules which, if followed,
should increase survivorship and reproductive success over what they would be if
other behavioral rules were followed. An
implicit assumption is that if particular behavioral patterns are appropriate, they will
evolve rapidly enough so that most organisms should employ the "best" patterns.
Considerable success has been achieved
with the development and testing of theories of this type, most notably in the area
of foraging theory (Cowie 1977, Krebs et
al. 1978, Kramer & NoweOO980, Orians &
Pearson 1979, Pyke et al. 1977, Stephens
& Charnov 1982), but also in areas of mate
selection theory (Crook 1962, 1964,

Orians 1969, Searcy 1982) and habitat selection theory (Hilden 1965, Levins 
Orians 1980, Partridge 197 8, Rosenzwetg
1974, 1981).
Success with these models is due in part
to the fact that the theories do not ask organisms to perform radically new or different behaviors. All that is required is that
the animal be capable of altering its decisions from among those organisms or sites
already recognized as prey, potential
mates, or settling places. These models
also operate within the constraints imposed
by existing morphological traits of the
animals in question. However, many problems in adaptation are not of this type. In
many cases, appropriate responses by the
animal may require a new behavior pattern which, in turn, requires new neural
circuitry. Many aspects of reproductive
activities, such as incubation, feeding of
offspring, and building of nests, SUREDEO\
fall into this category. Development of mcubation behavior by members of a sex
that has previously not incubated may QRW
be as difficult as development of functwnal mammary glands among male mammals. But we should not assume that such
changes, because they involve primarily. altered neural circuitry rather than evolutwn
of external morphological structures, will
necessarily arise and be incorporated rapidly into the behavioral repertories of animals
just because that would be advantageous.
In all cases however, it is important to
develop SHUIHFW adaptation models"
which assume that no significant evolutionary constraints are operating. Without
such models there is no basis for assessing whether a pattern of. behavior is
"suboptimal" under current cucumstances.
The "no constraint models" function as
evolutionary null models against ZKLFK
real behavior can be compared to determine whether or not there really are significant anomalies that require explanation.
Extensive knowledge of relevant natural
history is very helpful in erecting and evaluating behavioral ecological models. ,QGH
ed, models of foraging theory owe their
success in part to the fact that they were
produced by people with extensive natural
history knowledge which they used creatively in developing the models and orienting them toward problems faced by real
animals.
The study of patterns of behavior among
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a variety of organisms is often helpful in revealing nonobvious patterns and identifying which patterns are highly variable and
which are relatively constant within and
between groups. Traits that differ strikingly among closely related species are ones
that can and do evolve rapidly. Constancy
can mean either that the particular pattern is a robust solution to some important problem in a wide variety of circumstances or that the traits in question are,
for other reasons, constrained in their
ability to evolve in response to selective
pressures. Therefore,
although identification of patterns among species does not
immediately provide answers to their causation, it does serve to identify those
patterns that are of great interest and
worthy of especially serious attention.
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Patterns of Reproductive Effort

The basic outlines of breeding social organization are known for enough species
of icterids that the patterns suggested by
existing data are not likely to be seriously altered by future studies. Despite the
great variations in social organization and
ecology within the family, some aspects
of reproductive effort are constant in all
species. Most species are alike for some
other patterns, while some behaviors are
highly variable both within and among
species.
The most constant reproductive behavior patterns among icterids are that females in every species build nests, incubate
eggs, and feed nestlings and fledglings. In
contrast, incubation by males is virtually
absent in the family. Grimes (1931) reIn this paper, I explore some patterns ported incubation by male Orchard Orioof reproductive behavior among the les (Icterus spurius) but subsequent stuAmerican blackbirds, family Icteridae. dies of this species have not reported
This distinctive group of birds includes other instances of that behavior (Bent
about 94 species confined to the New 1958). A number of sexually monomorWorld. As breeding birds, they range phic species have been examined closefrom Alaska and northern Canada to ly enough to assure that male incubation
Tierra del Fuego, and they occur in most in these species has not been overlooked
of the habitat types found in both conti- because of the difficulties of sexing indinents. They have been extensively stu- viduals. Moreover, no males have been redied because they are often common and ported to assume incubation duties when
conspicuous, because many of them nest their mates have been lost.
Feeding of the incubating female is
in open country where they are easily observed, and because of the rich variety of also very rare among icterids. Skutch
their social systems (Orians 1972). Among (1954) reported feeding of the incubatthe icterids are monogamous, polygynous ing female by the male Melodius Blackand promiscuous species, the non-monoga- bird (Dives dives) but Orians (1983) did
mous species being found primarily among not observe it at a nest under careful obmarsh-nesting insectivores and tropical servation. The incubating female Rusty
frugivores (Table 1). There are also territo- Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus) is somerial and colonial species, with colonia- times fed by the male although data on
lity being well developed among species of the frequency with which this is done have
forests, savannahs and marshes (Table not been published (Kennard 1920, Nero
2). There is no overall association bet- 1984).
In nearly every species of icterid, nests
ween sexual size dimorphism and plumage
dimorphism because the sexes of migrato- are built entirely by the female. Males of
ry, monogamous species are similar in size many monogamous species accompany
but not in plumage, while many tropical, their mates to and from nests under conscolonial species are highly sexually dimor- truction but without making any contriphic in size but not in plumage (Low- bution to the building effort. The only
ther 1975). There is, however, more plu- species in which nests are known to be
mage dimorphism at higher latitudes than built primarily by the male is the South
in tropical regions, and plumage dimor- American Yellow-hooded Blackbird (Agephism is especially prominent among laius icterocephalus) (Wiley & Wiley
marsh-nesting species. Sexual dimor- 1980). In Argentina I observed a male
phism in size is strongly correlated with Chestnut-capped Blackbird (Agelaius rufinon-monogamous mating systems (Low- capillus) building a nest while his mate
incubated eggs at another, but whether
ther 1975, Selander 1972).

TABLE 1

Habitat, diet and paring patterns among the icterids
Habitat, dieta y patrones de apareamiento en aves icteridas
HABITAT

DIET

Forests

Insectivorous

Forests

Frugivorous

Insectivorous

Grasslands

Insectivorous

REFERENCES
Nesopsar nigerrimus
Cacicus holosericeus
C
C solitarius

Dives dives
Euphagus cyanocephalus
Icterus (most species)
Agelaius xanthomus
Quiscalus quiscula
Q. niger

Psarocolius montezuma
P. wagleri
P. decumanus
P. angustifrons
Cacicus cela
C haemorrhous
curaeus

Dolichonyx oryzivorus

Sturn ella magna - - -- - - - - - - - - - neglecta- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Leistes militaris
Pezites militaris
P. defilippi
Molothrus ater
M. bonariensis

Deserts
Bogs
Marshes

Insectivorous
Insectivorous
Insectivorous

M rufoaxillaris

Icterus nigrogularis
Euphagus carolinus

Agelaius thilius

Oreopsar bolivianus
Dives warczewiczii
Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus
Agelaius tricolor
A. phoeniceus

A icterocephalus

A. xanthopthalmus
Pseudoleistes virescens
Amblyramphus holosericeus

Molothrus badius

Quiscalus major
Q. mexicanus

Cruz (1978)
(1954)
Orians (unpublished)
Naumberg
(1954)
Chapman (1928)
Tashian (1957)
Drury (1962)
(1954), Feekes (1981)
Drury (1962), Feekes (1981)
(1954), Orians (1983)
Orians, Orians & Orians (1977)
Horn (1968), Williams (1952)
Bent (1968) and others
& Wiley (1976, 1977)
Bent (1955), Ficken (1963)
Orians (unplublished)
Kendeigh (1941), Martin (1974),
Wittenberger
Lanyon (1957)
Lanyon (1957)
Hudson (1923)
(1968)
(1968)
Bent (1958), Darley (1982)
Wetmore (1926), Fraga (in prep)
Fraga (in prep), Orians eta/. (1977)
Fraga (in prep), Hudson (1923)
Orians, Erckmann &
(1977)
Orians (1983)
Bosque (pers. comm.)
Bent (1958)
Willson (1966)
Bent (1958), Orians (1972)
Bent (1958), Orians (1972)
Orians
Wiley & Wiley
(1968), Terborgh (pers. comm.)
Hudson (1923), Orians et al. (1977)
Orians
Selander & Giller (1961)
& Giller (1961)

z

TABLE 2

Association between grouping patterns and habitat among icterids.
Asociaci6n entre patron de agrupamiento y

---

HABITAT
Forests

Savannahs

Grasslands

Deserts
Marshes

Bogs

Nesopsar nige"imus
Cacicus holosericeus
C solitarius

Euphagus cyanocephalus
Agelaius xanthomus
Quiscalus quiscula
Q. niger

Dolichonyx oryzivorus

Amblyramphus holosericeus

REFERENCES

Psarocolius montezuma
P. wagleri
P. decumanus
Cacicus cela
C haemorrhous
C melanicterus

Dives dives
Icterus (most species)

Stumella magna
Stumella neglecta
Leistes militaris
Pezites de[ilippii
P. militaris
Molothrus ater
Icterus nigrogularis
Oreopsar bolivianus

en aves icteridas

Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus
Agelaius phoeniceus
A. icterocephalus
A. rujicapillus

Euphagus carolinus

Agelaius tricolor
A. thilius
Pseudoleistes virescens
Quiscalus major
Quiscalus mexicanus
Q. nicaraguensis

Cruz (1978)
Skutch (1954)
Naumberg
Skutch (1954)
Chapman (1928)
Tashian (1957)
Feekes (1981), Skutch (1954)
Feekes (1981)
(unpublished)
Skutch (1954)
Bent (1958) and others
Horn (1968), Williams (1952)
& Wiley (1976, 1977)
Bent (1958), Ficken (1963)
(unpublished)
Kendeigh (1941), Martin (1974),
Wittenberger
Lanyon (1957)
Lanyon (1957)
Hudson (1923)
(1968)
(1968)
Bent (1958), Darley (1982)
Bosque (pers. comm.)
Erckmann & Schultz (1977)
Willson (1966)
Bent (1958),
(1972)
Wiley & Wiley
(unpublished)
(1961)
et al. (1977)
Selander & Giller (1961)
Selander & Giller (1961)
(unpublished)

Bent (1958)
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this was standard or unusual behavior
is not yet known. Male and female Melodious Blackbirds of Central America
share in building the nest (Skutch 1954 ).
There are sporadic reports of nest building by male Hooded Orioles (Icterus cucculatus), Orchard Orioles (I spurius), and
Baltimore Orioles (I galbula) (Bendire
1895, Dawson 1923, Nuttall 1932), but
since males of many monogamous species
pick up nesting material but drop it without actually incorporating it in a nest;care is needed in making and interpreting
observations. The rarity of nest building
by male icterids is surprising because in the
ecologically and socially similar weaver
birds (Ploceidae ), males are the primary
nest-builders in many species (Brosset
1978, Crook 1962, 1963, 1964, Collias
& Collias 1964, 1967).
Male contribution to feeding of nestlings and fledglings is highly variable among
icterids. In all monogamous species, both
sexes feed nestlings and fledglings, but
males generally feed less often than their
mates. Among polygynous species, males
may or may not feed nestlings and fledglings (Table 3). Males are not known to
bring food to their offspring in any of
the polygynous tropical frugivores. Among

marsh -and grassland- nesting polygynous species, the roles of males are highly
variable, both within and between species.
Male Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius
phoeniceus) usually do not feed nestlings
but they do normally feed fledglings.
There is geographic variability in this
behavior, however. In Indiana, about
half of the males in a breeding population fed nestlings, and the probability
that a male fed nestlings increased with
his age (Yasukawa 1977, Patterson 1979).
In Washington State, male Redwings,
regardless of their age, seldom feed nestlings, but they do regularly feed fledglings.
Male Yellow-headed Blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) usually feed nestlings, concentrating their effort on the first
nest to hatch on their territory (Willson
1966). Male Bobolinks (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) feed nestlings, usually at the nest
of their first female (Wittenberger 1980).
Male contributions to feeding of offspring have been investigated experimentally and by observing correlations between
ecological conditions and male behavior.
Preferential feeding of first broods by
males of polygynous species is expected
because older young have a higher reproductive value than younger nestlings by

TABLE 3

The role of males of polygynous icterids in feeding young
Papel de los machos de aves icteridas poliginas en Ia alimentaci6n de las crias
NUMBER OF
Known number
of polygynous
species
Oropendolas (Psarocolius)
Caciques (Cacicus)

IN WHICH

Males don't
feed
nestlings

Unknown

12

4

7

3

3

Males feed
nestlings

Yellow-headed Blackbird
(Xan thocephalus)

Redwings and allies

3

2

Meadowlarks* (Stumella)

2

2

Grackles (Quiscalus)

3

(Age/aius)

2

Bobolink (Dolichonyx)
25
*Weakly polygynous.

7

9

9
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virtue of having survived more of their
highly vulnerable dependency period. However, if the value of food to the nestlings
is highly unequal in first and second nests,
then males should adjust their feeding
accordingly. Differences in value of male
feeding can arise for at least two reasons.
First, if nestlings in the primary nest are
well fed, either because the female is unusually efficient or because foraging
conditions have been favorable, but those
in a secondary nest are undernourished,
then the male can contribute more to his
reproductive success by favoring his secondary nest. This is the situation reported
among Bobolinks by Witten berger ( 1980).
Second, the value of male feeding can
vary as a function of the number of young
in the nest. The probability of nestling
survival is zero below a certain parental
feeding effort. Above that effort the chance of survival increases, reaching an asymptote beyond which no further feeding
effort makes any difference. At any given
level of parental effort, the marginal value
of additional effort is given by the slope
of the line tangent to the survival curve
at that point. The probability that a male
feeds at a given nest should be positively
correlated with the marginal value of his
contribution at that nest (Patterson et al.
1980).
\
This hypothesis was tested by reducing
clutches of Yellow-headed Blackbirds from
four to two eggs in primary nests on experimental territories while all nests were
maintained with full clutches of four
eggs on the control territories. Males on
all experimental territories switched their
feeding to the nests of their secondary
females after those nestlings hatched,
whereas all control males continued to
feed only at their primary nests (Patterson et al. 1980). Attempts to induce males
to feed at tertiary nests by reducing clutches on both primary and secondary nests
were unsuccessful. On these territories,
males continued to feed at their primary
nests. However, male Yellowheads have
subsequently been induced to feed nestlings at tertiary nests (D. Gori, personal
communication 5/83).
Whether or not males bring any food
to nestlings also can be adjusted to proximate ecological conditions. A male of a polygynous species faces a conflict between
investing his time in feeding nestlings,
territory defense, and attempting to attract
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additional mates. These activities are
mutually exclusive over short time periods,
although a male can perform all of them
within a single day. However, if a male,
by taking time out to feed nestlings, reduces his chances of attracting additional
females, he may lower his overall reproductive success. The value of feeding
nestlings depends on the nutritional status
of the young when fed by the female
alone, on nest predation rates, and on the
influence of male activity around the nest
on nest predation rates. The value of continuing to attract mates depends on the arrival
rate of potential new mates and the influence of male behavior on the probability
that females will settle on his territory.
If these general relationships are true
several predictions follow. First, males
should be less likely to feed nestlings
when new females continue to arrive over
extended time periods so that high arrival
rates coincide with the nestling period.
Second, males should be less likely to
bring food when the nestlings are being
fed adequately by the unaided females.
The first of these two conditions is met
among breeding Red-winged Blackbirds
in Washington State because young females
start to nest long after older females do
and, because of high nest predation rates,
many females change nesting locations
following destruction of their first nests.
In these populations, males rarely feed
nestlings. In the same marshes, nesting
of Yellow-headed Blackbirds is much more
synchronous. Most females begin nesting,
within a two-week period, second broods
are not reared, and there is relatively little
re-nesting after failure. As expected, male
Yellowheads regularly feed nestlings whereas male Redwings do not.
However, these arguments cannot explain
the failure of males of the colonial, tropical frugivorous icterids to feed nestlings.
In these species, new nests are not added
to colonies at the time young are available
to be fed in the earliest nests. The males
may move to other colonies, but some of
them are known to remain near their
original nesting colony and function as
signallers of the presence of predators
and as attackers of predators near the
nests (Feekes 1981, 1982). The value of
the males as nest defenders may outweigh their value as feeders of nestlings,
but there is no direct test available of
this postulate.
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DISCUSSION

These patterns of parental reproductive
investment among icterids can be explained by at least three rather different
theoretical arguments. The first suggests
that the existing roles of males and females
in all species are actually the ones that
yield highest fitnesses to those individuals.
For purposes of discussion, I will call this
the "Perfect Adaptation Model". It argues
that male icterids do not, to use incubation
and provisioning their mates as an example,
incubate or feed incubating females because
their own reproductive success is thereby
enhanced. The fact that males are usually
brighter and more conspicuous than
females and might pose greater risks to
the nest and its contents by attracting
predators if they incubated, supports
this interpretation. This is a weak argument,
however because males do not incubate
in VH[XDOO\ monomorphic icterids, males
do incubate in many other passerine birds
even when they are brighter than females,
and brilliantly colored males regularly

feed incubating females in many species
in other passerine families (Skutch 1976).
No plausible argument has yet been advanced why bright male icterids pose greater
risks to their nests than do males of those
other species.
Alternatively, it is possible that males,
being larger than females in all icterids
(Table 4 ), are better guarders of the QHVW
and territory, and, therefore, EUHHGLQJ
success is enhanced by a segregation of
roles. This interpretation has been used
by Feekes ( 1981, 1982) to explain the
absence of male parental investment in
colonial Caciques. Even if correct, KRZHYHU
this argument by itself does not explam
the failure of males to take over incubation
or nestling feeding when they lose their
mates. Only if the expected success of
males attempting to rear nestlings unaided
is so low that it is better to abandon the
nesting attempt entirely should males
fail to assume parental duties.
The Perfect Adaptation Model assumes
that it is in the best "evolutionary interests"

TABLE4

Mating systems and size dimorphism among icterids (after Lowther 1975)
Sistemas de apareamiento y dimorfismo sexual en aves icteridas (seg~n Lowther 1975)

Mating
patterns
(Psaroco/ius)

Caciques (Cacicus)
Caciques (Cacicus)
(Icterus)

Blackbird
(Gymnomystax)

Yellow-headed Blackbird
(Xan thocephalus)

Redwings (Agelaius)
(Agelaius).
Meadowlarks (Sturnella)

Brown-and-yellow Marshbird
(Pseudoleistes)

Scarlet-headed Blackbird
(Amblyramphus)

Austral Blackbird (Curaeus)
Melodius Blackbird (Dives)
Grackles (Quisca/us)
Grackles (Quisca/us)
Euphagus

Cowbirds (Molothrus)
Giant Cowbird (Scaphidura)
Bobolink (Dolichonyx)

Polygynous
Polygynous
Monogamous
Monogamous
Monogamous

Spacing
patterns
Colonial
Colonial
Territorial
Territorial

?

Average difference in
size between
sexes (percent)

Range of
size
differences
(percent)

25
22
12
6

15-35
21-23

5

Polygynous
Polygynous
Monogamous
Monogamous

Territorial
Territorial
Varied
Territorial

Monogamous

Colonial

5

Monogamous
Monogamous
Monogamous
Monogamous
Polygynous
Monogamous
Monogamous
Polygynous
Polygynous

Territorial
Territorial
Territorial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Varied
Colonial
Territorial

6
6

15
7
8

13
21
7
9
24
11

12-18
6-14
5-11

11-14
5-

8

5-12
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of both males and females for males to
refrain from incubating or feeding their
incubating spouses. The "Competitive
Adaptation Model" states that observed
patterns may be advantageous to one
sex but not to the other. For example,
males might benefit by not incubating
or feeding incubating females whereas
females would gain if the males did so.
Females might be unable to fnfluence male
incubation or feeding behavior because
(a) they are unable to assess the probability
that a male will incubate or provide food
at the time pair bonds are formed, and
(b) because by the time females discover
that their mates will not incubate, they
cannot improve their situation by deserting. Moreover, if no males incubate or
feed their incubating mates, there is no
variability from among which females can
choose. Because predicting future behavior
of associates is always difficult, females
can be in an evolutionary stable "cruel
bind". It is noteworthy that incubation
and feeding of incubating females by males
has not been reported in other closelyrelated passerine families, such as Parulidae and Thraupidae (Skutch 1976),
suggesting that this pattern may be an
evolutionarily conservative one.
The third theoretical approach, here
called the "Constrained Adaptation Model",
argues that patterns of reproductive effort
different from those observed might
actually be advantageous to individuals
of both sexes, but that suitable genetic
variation has not been available to produce
them. Evolution of incubation by males
in a population initially lacking it is a
complex evolutionary change. The appropriate breast tissues may not respond
properly to hormonal stimulation, and
the neural circuitry required to cause
males to perform a new behavioral act
(incubation) might not readily arise.
,Fterids may well have arisen from ancestors
lacking male incubation, because male
incubation is rare among the Emberizidae,
the presumed ancestral family to the Icteridae (Skutch 1976).
Similar arguments could be advanced
in the case of the more variable traits,
such as male feeding of nestlings. Even
though experimental and observational
studies have demonstrated considerable
flexibility in these behaviors within a
species, it is nonetheless possible that the
lack of feeding of nestlings by male Caci-
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ques and Oropendolas could be due to a
failure of the appropriate behavorial
components to arise. Nonetheless, this
form of argument is weaker for variable
traits than it is for ones that appear to be
fixed or nearly so within the family.
The evolution of responses to avian
brood parasitism may also be similarly
constrained. With the single exception of
Smith's ( 1968) study of parasitism by
Giant Cowbirds (Scaphidura oryzivora)
on Oropendolas in Panama, every study
has shown that nests parasitized by Cowbirds (also in the family lcteridae) produce
fewer young than unparasitized nests
(Friedmann et al. 1977, Klass 1975).
The evolution of rejection behavior depends
not only on the physical ability of the
victim to remove the parasite's egg, but
on the development of behavior patterns
very different from those normally shown
towards eggs in one's nest. A rejector
must be able to discriminate the parasite's
egg from its own and to pick up an egg
from its own nest and throw it out, an act
that is, under normal circumstances, highly unadaptive. There are reasons to believe
that this is not easily accomplished even
though rejection spreads rapidly through
a population once it arises (Rothstein
1975, 1976). At least some cases of failure
to evolve rejection may be due to the
inability of small hosts to remove eggs
of the parasite (Rohwer, in prep.), but
others may represent suboptimal behavior.
The varied activities performed by
parent birds during the breeding season
not only compete for time, but they
also are qualitatively very different. We
know relatively little about the organization of the avian brain and how the
capacity to perform such activities is
programmed and coordinated. Nonetheless,
the development of complex behaviors
may require long periods of evolutionary
time. At any given moment in time, species
may lack the ability to behave in ways
that would actually be advantageous to
the component individuals. In this general
sense, the Constrained Adaptation Model
is inevitably true. The challenge, however,
is to determine which patterns are really
best explained by assuming evolutionary
constraints and which really represent
finely-tuned adaptations.
The traits in which the icterids are quite
constant, namely who builds the nest,
who incubates, and whether or not the
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male feeds the incubating female, are all
ones in which acquisition of the behavior
on the part of the male is a nontrivial
innovation. Other constant traits, such as
feeding of nestlings by both sexes in all
monogamous species, could reflect a
uniform advantage, either inherited from
emberizid ancestors or acquired sufficiently long ago that all species now have it.
Variable traits, such as whether or not
the male of polygynous species feeds
nestlings and, if so, how his efforts are
allocated, are consistent with the notion
of fine tuning of a response which requires
primarily adjustment of toward whom
the behavior is directed. Lack of feeding
by males of many of the polygynous
species, particularly Oropendolas and Caciques, however, remains a puzzle.
Further elucidation of the meanings
of these patterns will require both experimental analyses of variable traits and
seeking of still broader patterns of reproductive behavior of passerine birds
in the light of the improved phylogenies
that are becoming available as a result of
new techniques of assessing evolutionary
relationships (Sibley & Ahlquist 1983 ).
The comparative approach which has
played such an important role in the analysis of the forms of communicative displays,
has an equally promising role to play in the
study of patterns of reproductive behavior
among birds and other animals.
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